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NEWS OI-- 1 TIIK DAY.
v avwaa- iuiuuOhio anil Indiana, irive cDcnurnping accounts of

t tie prospect oi the irull and grain crops. Fruit
in sme localities has been xliuhtly touched by
ireti, but not enougn to io any material dam
use.

Arehlubop Kenriek lias acquired iHMeetaion
of a most valuable lot in St. Louis, situated on
Lueas Place, between Twenty-thir- d street and
Pratt or Third avenue. The property was the
donation of Mrs. Ann L. Hunt, and uDon it trill
be erected a cathedral, to cost not leas than two
million dollars.

TllfrA firA nnw at Itic Npir Ynrlr ((tola utiMn
at Sing Sine, thirteen hundred and four male
prisoners, and four hundred women. There are
four more than can be provided with separate
cons id me maieueparimem. me present num-
ber is said to be in excess of thenumber confined
there at any time tor many years previous.

Within a few days the President has received
a large number of letters from nearly every sec
tten of the South, propounding new and im
nortantinauiries on the disfranchizing nortinn
of the reconstruction act and the qualifications
ot an elector under lu ine result has been to
dlay arain Attorney Ueneral btanberry a opin-
ion until some of these questions are answered
ll is said tnal among tne points in the lorth
romlnr oninion. is one that such members of (hi
State convention which passed the ordinance of
recession, as did not aiterward participate in
armed rebellion, are notdislranchlsed by tun re
roiisirucuon law.

It Will be recollected that after the failure n
the main Fenian raid into Canada, one Fenian
otneer charged in a public speech that the
American authorities had failed to furnish
premised aid, and it is understood in diplomatic
circles In vtaabinglon, that the matters then
hinted at are the basis of the late rcferenco in
the Uritish Pallainent to the complicity o
foreign governments with the Fenian mnr.
ment. It ti asserted that the purposes of the
Fenians were laid before certain high Kxecufive
ameers, prior to the invasion at Fort line, and
that m.t only they were not discountenanced,
but certain promises ol support were made,

The following order was issued by Gen.Swayne
at Mobile on the lSUh instant: Utneral Swanye,
nnntnanding tlio District of Alubama, directs
the issue ol the following orders to prevent fur
tber violence arowinir out of the disturbed con
ditlon of affairs. The undersiene I has assumed
tlio maintenance or public order in the city o
Mobile. The c'ty police administration is sua-
pended. Special policemen or members of the
old wree will be employed when neceuary.
Breaches of the city ordinances will be tried as
heretofore. Violations ofthe public peaco and
of the existing order will bo dealt with by the
military- - uut-aoo- r congregations alter night'
fall are prohibited. When a nublic demnnstra.
tiwn is intended, notice roust bo filed in seanon
to permtt the presence nf auch police force as
uiav bo uMential. Individual will Iir hold In
strict responsibility for the publication of
articles commending or inciting riot or violence
or for using incendiary language and fur the
occurrence of disorder in places of public enter- -
luinmetit.

Hon. Emerson Ethoridge
TO BE IN NASHVILLE ON

Nutitrtlny Next, llu 2Blh lnl.
Wrt urn ilfltiinriTi.d irk ulnfn lli.it 1inn

Hn litlioridgp, Congprvntive candidate
for Governor, will address his fellow-ci- ti

suns of Davidson county and tlic adjoin
ing region, at Nnshvillo on .Saturday
noxt

The Conservative Executive Committee
are charged with the arrangements for
his reception, and the preparation of a
proper place for the accommodation of
the largo number that will probably bo
in aucnuancR.

central executive conjiittit.
The members of the Conservative Cen-

tral Executive Committee are requested to
meet this afternoon at II o'clock, in the
Jcinnw editorial room, to lake steps neces
sary to tho reception of the Hon. Emerson
litheridge. The following are in embers
of the Committee :

Hon. John 8. Uhien,
Gkn. Iha. P. Jones.
Hon. Matt Brown:
Gbn. T. T. Smiley,
Hon. John C. Gaut,
IIbxry AVatteiison.

etheridge axdstouks at mem.
I'll in.

The meeting of those gentlemen in
Memphis is not lose intcrosting than
gratifying to die Conservatives. The
faets are that Ethoridge, having an ap.
pointmont to speak in Memphis on Fri-

day, 17th inst, CoL Stokes posted off to
that oity to demand a right to reply to
him. Nothing could be more agreeable
to Mr. Ktberidge. He made his spoecb
Stokes replied without limit of time and
Etheridgc rejoined. Tlio ropert of this
we gave yostenlay. The result was so
overwhelming against Stokes, that he de-

manded a further hearing. This was ac-

corded promptly, and Saturday night
agreed upon as tlio time. Ethoridge was
ill, and reached tlio place sometime after
Stokes opened. The result of this bout
we give this morning. If, on Friday,
Etheridge gave him a defeat, on Saturday
lie utterly crushed the Eadical champion.
During Ethoridge's speech, Stokes him-nel- f

got sick and retired, but liko the
doomed bird, the fascinations of his ad-

versary were so groat as to draw him back
to become the voluntary vritnoss of bis

own destruction. At length, becoming

frantic with pain under the torture he re-

ceived, he abruptly demanded whethor
Etheridge would divide time with him
through the State. Etheridge promptly
replied, yes, and would give him a bonus
of $100 to boot I It was thus that Stokes
was flayed alive Hut the work was done
according to rule, aud nobody has a right
to complain least of all, Stokes htm-eel- f

It is not justice to upbraid a whole
:ootion, or n people, or a party, or a sect
with the frailties or crimes of a single in-

dividual connected with them, and we
do net propose to held up the Hev. Soreno
Howe and the atrocious and disgust-
ing orimos which he has been forced
to confess, as nn impeachment of the
deaency and morality of the North, or
ovon "of the party of great moral
ideas," of whieh he was a shining
light Hut wo do submit that n peo-

ple who, not unfrcquently, present the
world with such astounding monstors
as Howe, and Knlloch and I.indVley,
should abate somewhat their claims to
all the purity, and their pretensions to be
the possessors oftho "higher oiriliation

Bx-Go- "Foote This distinguished
but eccentric gentleman has commenced
the publication of a series of essays In the
St Louis Democrat advocating universal
suffrage, inoluding female suffrage. The
old gentleman still wields a trsnohant
pen, and ft as usual, profoundly in

4

llox. Emerson Etheridge addressed
the people of Henry county yesterday at
Paris. He will speak (Thurs-
day) at Clarksville, and as previously an-

nounced, at this place on Saturday. He
is creating a profound sensation wherever
he appears; and we trust he will hare an
audience at Nashville, irrespective of
party or color, that shall be counted by
thousands. All he desires is a fair and
impartial hearing.

STOKES AND ETHERIDGE.

Thoii Second Mooting at Memphis.

a courteous derate, hut a po-i.i:jii-

massacre.

The Result of Tree .Speech a Crushing
Radical Detent.

.Meiwr. Etheridge and Stokes, whose po

lemic rencontre atMetuphis on Friday, 17th
inst., we gave yesiertlay, met again in that
city, at the Greenlaw Opera House, to con

tinue the discussion before one of the moat

intelligent and solid audiences ever assent
bled in Memphis to hear a olitical debate.
On this occasion Cut. Stokes opened. Mr.

Etheridge was at his room, suffering from

a high fever; but left his bed and went to
the plants of speaking, arriving sometime
after Stokes had commenced speaking. We
append a condensed synopsis, as derived
from the Avalanclie, selecting the points in
volving the true iasues made.

col. stokes' speech.
Mr. Stokes was pleased to see such a

lari'e assemblage: lie asked patient atten
tioti and he promised not to speak long.
Air. Jlheri(ige was doubtless exhausted
and he himself was not in a very eood fix,
He asked the right of speech due to an
American citizen. He referred to side re
marks (?) made during the day (Saturday,)
but said he considered it his right to sneak.
He said lie did not expect Mr. Etheridge
lo.maKe a second speecn on F riday, and
as there was no opportunity then to reply
he asked it now. tie was not learned lost
hts father when three years old and had
made himself. Mr. E. had made some
sarcastic remarks about his ignorance, but
Mr. E. well knew that he (the speaker) was
not a lawyer, was only a farmer, who had
been elevated to office by his people. He
would do no wrong to Mr. E. in his
aWnce. If lie did so, he would take it back
cheerfully. He wanted to get himself right.
Mr. E. had alluded to the Duncan letter.
I wrote it on the 10th of May, and on the
8th of June, 1SC1, the vote affecting the
future of the Stale was taken. I said the
letter was false. I was not allowed to ex
plain. I heard able lawyers say it was un
constitutional tor Air. .Lincoln to oall out
seventy-fiv- e thousand men. I thought so,
Mr. E. and able lawyers say it is not so. and
I was perhaps wrong. I never continue in a
wrong if I know it. I wrote the letter on
May 8th, and then on the 11th the news
came of the linal action, and I said, in
presence of forty persons, that I took my
stand with the bederal government.

Mr. S. detailed the numerous persons
who had with him on the Union
side. He detailed his services on the
stump, when surrounded by Rebel soldiers,
his repudiation ofthe Duncan letter, which
was used in the canvass then when the vote
was taken for separation, and when Eth
eridge was chased inside the lines.

East Tennessee was the great breakwater
between the North and South. The troops
urni raiseii were niaie troops, and after-
wards turned over to the Confederate. I
never advised any to go to Virginia.
When Lincoln had issued his proclama-
tion, Mr. Etheridge turned his back on the
Union and it went to the country that
Lincoln was wrong. This was giving aid
and comfort, I think, and a great deal of it.

Mr. E. was elected Secretary of the
House by the Republican party; and after
l. 1 c . .nc iiiiiuiuutiuii ui einancipaiion, tie lelt

tne uepuiiiican party anil denounced Lin
coin.

He denounces as the meanest of men
those who defended him when he was in
ease and safety at Washington. He abuses
the party that saved the nation. This I
regret. Y e should meet as American cit
izens and friends. Epithets and abuse are
no part of argument. They don't meet the
issue.

He said there were thirty orforlv mem
bers of the Tennessee Legislature who
didn't receive a vote. If I had said so.
Mr. Etheridge would have said it was a
lie. T don't say bo. 1 know that there
was no man who did not get votes. I
voted for them all. My friends, twenty
thousand of them, voted for Hall, McNair,
and the rest of them. He may eay that in
some counties no votes were given. In
those counties no election could be held.

He read the decision ofthe big Generals
who decided his case at the court martial.
I hope the papers will publish the names
of the officers of that court when I get
them in a few days. I expect to sustain
ell I said in a few days. I was told what
I said about jurisdiction by a Captain now
in Maury county. I was not so far opt of
the track. The court did dismiss the case
for want of jurisdiction.

lie comes in and says Stokes can't tell
what demurrer is. He knew I was not a
lawyer, was not educated, was a farmer by
trade. I can't help being educated like my
friend. I can't help being smart Cheers.
I mean I can't be smart. I have tried for
fifteen years to be smart, but had to make
a living. No man can help his ignorance.
This crowd didn't come to hear me, they

I t mi i tcame 10 near nun siteaK. J t a,n
obliged to you for the chance of making a
looiot ni vscii. toeii-concc- it is a good thing.
i wish i nan as mucn ot it as my friend
Etheridge. He made a jxiwerfui speech.
so far as length is concerned. He spoke
five hours. I spoke two, and then it took
him two hours to squirm out of what this
old fool had said. Cheers. 1 ain't going
to tell what a demurrer is. Cheers. He
might say, or yon might say it was not
right, and where would I be then? Cheers
If ho or any other one writes it down I will
commit it to memory and say it to the next
fellow that asKs me.

I did support Johnon after he vetoed the
amendments to the freedmen's bill. I
thought that not needed. I came to Nash-vill- e

when Johnson was orgsniiing the
resent State government. The committee

S idn't ask me to sneak. The President
vetoed the freedinen s bill on the 22d of
February, and at night I made what was
called by Union men a good speech. I
went to Connecticut and spoke, and the
people elected Hawley. The President
had said it was a lie that tie had switched
off from the Republican party. When I

found he had done so 1 let linn go, and my
friend Etheridge took him up. He indor
ses him in his platform. He wrote a letter;
1 wish I had it, to ask him if he wrote the
truth about Johnson and Lincoln in it.
There are letters bcnide the Duncan letter.

Mr. Etheridge denounced the Freedmen's
Bureau as worthless. It didn't feed the
poor whites. When established, was it not
to feed the whites and blacks 7 According
to Howard's report, two-thir- whites and
one-thi- rd blacks were fed by it. It fed
the poor whose husbands or other relations
were in one or the other army. This was
magnanimous in Congress to feed poor wo-

men and children. If elected, will he ad
vise in his message that Congress blot out
the Freedmen's Burean and civil rights
bill?

He says his platform is for giving equal
rights; will he if elected recommend
giving blacks the right to sit on juries and
noid omee7

1 voted for the military reconstruction
bill and Dr. Leftwich against it I hope

. .,1. - O i, I ' t -
me oiaies win De organized ana wongresi-me- n

elected under It next September.
I am in favor of blacks holding office if

they do well in office, but Mr. E. is late in
offering it. Wherein the whole struggle
of organizing the State has he uttered one
woru in tavor o it 7

Tennessee ts ahead of everv State in the
Union in this respect, and with Radical
control, capital and population will flow in
to ueveiop its vast resources, but let Air. E.

be elected and there will be a dead lock.
Laughter. He says we will take away

the ballot if the blacks don't vote right;
but I say to every one, go to the poll and
vote independently. We only wisli to pre-
sent facts and then let tlio colored people
vote as they wish. I think they have the
instincts of a horse and know their friends.
I say if they want to vole the Conservative
ticket, let them do it.

He says the Conservatives in the Legis-
lature voted for equal rights and universal
suffrage. When they could get all why not
vote for half. Why not vote for suffrage
to the blacks.

I have sold negroes to pay my honest
debts. I waanot a negro trader. Laughter.
Mr. E. says he never sold any. He liked
them so well he meant to keep them for-

ever.
Campbell fought bravely in Mexico, and

when Forrest took Murfrecsboro, Camp
bell was the first man at Nashville to pro- -

jiose to raise troops to defend .Nashville.
At 12 o'clock Mr. East came in and said
Forrest is coming. Campbell said he had
guiu a t nuuiu v avwot as. vj u i vr t w.
couldn't get on the cars ; they had better
go to Louisville. Ilieydidgo. 1 staid in
Nashville because I hadn't money to go,

Campbell got a commission as Brigadier
Ueneral, kept it in his pocket, did nothing,
and threw up his commission after the pro-
clamation, and became a member of the
Chicago convention.

I voted against the bill for additional pay
of $2000 to Congressmen. Ask Dr. Left- -
which if he didn't make it $5000 instead of
$3000. I am a g man, and would
take it if it wa3 made 510,000. (Cheer?.!

Brownlow contended and wrote for
slavery. When he said it was wrong, he
went in for giving the colored man his full
rights. It was against his wish that the
Conservatives ami some Radicals kept the
sixteenth section in the law. Aint he a
better friend to them than a man who
never spoke a word or struck a stroke for
them

If Mr. Etheridge is elected will he re
commend the dissolution of the present
State government Jt was Andrew
Johnson who opposed the selecting del
egates by the convention to amend
the constitution. The submission to the
people, he said, would ratify it. This was
done. Every man was permitted to vote
if lie would take the oath required of all
It was the people's fault if they did not
vote. It was the loyal people who selected
the set of men in the Legislature who have
stood linn to their duty and have placed
Tennessee on the top round of the ladder
of freedom and progress.

Brownlow has sustained the law, as his
othcial record will testify, lie has aided
the Legislature and acts with them.

If it is right to give the colored man the
right to vote, you and I should support
Brownlow and the Legislature. Cheers
and lasses. I

He asks why not give Tennessee the
same rights as the States under the mili
tary reconstruction bill. Tennessee had
fixed her destiny. I voted for the military
bill because I thought it right. I acted at
least. It is something to do that. The
Legislature and Governor Brownlow gave
the colored man his rights. Let him come
square up and answer that logically, as he
can uo.

The speaker made a sharp response to
personal allusions, tie thanked the audi
ence, which had been vociferously calling
lor "lUheridge."

The great building shook with applause
for Etheridge as the band struck up. Mr.
Stokea made a bold stand, but made no
point with the audience.

A storm of cheers, stamping and hurrahs
greeted Mr. Etheridge, and half a dozen
boquets were handed up to him.

JIR. ETHERl DOE'S SPEECH.
He gracefully thanked the lady doners of

the boqueLs, which renewed the feelings of
ins youiii.

He regretted the announcement that he
was to speak it was made without his co-
nsentbut he filled the bonds of his friends.
He had been willing to stay as long as Mr.
Stokes wished. Mr. Stokes had expressed
his thankfulness for the chance of making
a tool ol Hansen, lie need not be thankful
for that. It might have been found out,
even though he kept silent. He says he
inougtit the Uiincan letter lalse, but he was
no lawyer. Did it need a lawyer to make
a deserter V Might it come from cowardice
and cupidity? He says it was not the
truth. Are not some men liars who are not
lawyers? Was he not safe when he wrote
the Duncan letter? He says he was sur-
rounded by soldiers. He seems now terri
bly afraid of General Forrest. In the Dun-
can letter he said time will show where we
all stand. Time shows where one of them
siVs pointing to Stokes.

The points of the Duncan letter urging
aid to the rebellion were fully stated. Mr.
Stokes says Hall and McNair got votes.
He voted for them. I told yon most of
theiellows in the Legislature who have de-
spoiled the State of its liberties were Reb-
els, and voted for them, but I did not know
he voted for them. I said they didn't get
votes in the counties in which ihey lived,
and some of them didn't live in the State.
That was exactly true. He says he saw the
official record of my military trial. Didn't
you see it?

Air. Stokes I read it yesterday.
Mr. Etheridge: I'll bet von five hun

dred dollars you didn't hear it.
Mr. Etheridge then detailed the facts.

The record is in the official archives in
Washington. I have here the next best
evidence. The court did take jurisdiction
and try the case for many days. Every-
thing I said about the case was the exact
truth. I read the plea. Mr. Stokes didn't
understand it. A man who has been study-
ing military tactics, on both sides, hasn't
time to do much else. I plead not guilty
to all the charges but that of writing the
letter, and the court said I did right. Mr.'
Stokes says he is not educated. He need
not have told it. lie is, however, the Ju-
nius who writes ably on both sides of a
great war. There are others of the same
sort men who marched under Logwood
ana now under Logwood. ahow me an
apostate Rebel, the refuse of the Rebel
camp, and I will show you a Radical.

llo says Andrew Johnson is the author
of this State government. Now, Andrew
Johnson asks the State to give equal rights
to all men. I would feel myself unfit for re-

spectable society if I should propose as the
xiauicai leauers uo 10 join wiin tne mack
to put down and degrade such an assembly
as this. He says if equal rights were given
to all, I would be beaten by General For-
rest. Well, I would not be the only mar,
Union or Confederate, whom he has beaten.
If he did it would be the voice of the peo-
ple. This is what these Radical leaders

r. They know that the scum of civil
war would sink into oblivion. General
Forrest would not wish to deprive the
meanest Radical of the right to Tote.

Air. Lthendge went on, and said Mr.
Stokes complained that he conldn't speak
at rtashviHe. Ihey couldn't trust him
Eerhaps. That Duncan letter might have

He says when he let Johnson
go I took him up. I wrote a letter elabor
ately urging his (Stokes') admission to
Congrre. 1 would take Stokes up if he
would repent, and not seek to degrade his
own race. M r. Etheridge went on remark-
ing that every Radical leader went up
North pleading poverty, and begging and
telling that a Union man couldn't live in
Tennessee, and then running back to Ten-

nessee with the money to their wives to
count it. They ain't afraid then. I heard
my friend did this. I have never written
a Duncan letter. I have made a hundred
speeches for the Unian cause. He says I
had to leave. I could have stayed if had
written a Duncan letter.

He says I denounced the Freedmen's
Bureau becau-- it didn't take care of the
poor. I said it didn't take care of the
poor Irish and German emigrants. I said,
and say now, it is a political machine. The
case of Lawrence and Trimble shows this.
It is a political machine. Johnson said so,
and vetoed it, because it had support for a
year in advance, after which the blacks
might take care of themselves.

He asks will 1, if elected, in my message,
recommend the abolition of the Ireedmen's
Bureau and the civil rights bill. Don't
he know that that is the business of the
President, not of the Governor, who has
nothing to do with it. As to the giving the
rights of citizenship to the colored people,
I stand on the platform framed by men a
thousand times superior to the author of
tbt Duncan letter. I stand with Campbell,
who snatched him as a brand frqm th
burning out of rebellion, and now he

(Stokes) turns his poisonous breath on his
benefactor and friend. Stokes says he don't
know my position. I said yesterday that
the colored people were free by law and in
fact, and I have no friend who could or
would enslave them, and I am for giving
them all the rights that are logically
corrolaries of freedom.

Slavery was at one time universal. Rome
had in the Augustan age more than ten
million white slaves. My ancestors (Sax-
ons) were serfs and Blaves. Slavery wilted
away before the printing press, that has
been the motive power in all moral and re-
ligious enterprises. The speaker made an
eloquent eulogium on education and human
progress. He showed how slavery had
gradually faded out No country made
free has ever again been made a slave State.
We want white men as good as blacks. If
a black man don't want whites to have the
same rights he has, then he has the heart
ot a spaniel and the soul of a slave.

He asks, why not hire jurors to work on
juries? We don't hire jurors. You may
hire them to vote; not an honest one, how-
ever. The speaker adverted in severe
terms to the habit of taking oaths and not
valuing them more than the Duncan letter.
He says the Tennessee Legislature is in
advance. Advance of what? In grosser
and meaner tyranny than has existed for
three hundred years when the rights of
all men are in the hands of imbecile ma-
lignity? When men have to go to rene-
gade Rebels and ask theprivilegeof voting
against the master tyrants? When Ten-
nessee advances it will be against you, and
it would make the heart of your master
tremble. Tremendous applause.

He showed that in England the Liberals
were extending the franchise: but Wm.
Stokes was more advanced than John
Bright. Here, advance is to deprive old
and noble, honored men, distinguished ju
rists, of the elective franchise. The speak
er, in beautiful language, sketched the de
privation ot a Union man of his rights,
and the shameful progress made by the
Brownlow faction. Thi3 day of tyranny,
as remorseless as ever existed, is called
progress.

He asks why the Conservatives didn't
enfranchise the colored man. Every Con-
servative voted to give the franchise to
every man. Is there a black man so mean
as to ask the ballot for himself and not give
it to him

Mr. Etheridge said he had not been
elected to office by the Republicans. Some
respectable ones voted for him, but it was
Kentucky members who nominated him.
He was not a slave on the account of Re
publicans voting for him. He was inde
pendent. He poured shot on those who
were liebels and now prostituted their
dupes, and who would vote against him
now. The Rebels were never so mean as
the little sneaking despotism that has sto
len away the liberties of their people. Hon
orable Kebels and honorable discharged
Federal soldiers were for him.

Mr. Stokes explained how it came that
Mr. Wallace was not allowed to reply to
him at Bartlett. He wanted to know if
Mr. Etheridge would divide the time
with him throughout the canvass,
two hours each, and thirty minutes to
reply. Mr. Etheridge said he would ac
cept and would give Stokes SI00 if he
would go all through with him. Stokes
accepted, and the shook hands amid tre-
mendous applause. Mr. Etheridge made
announcements, then resuming his course
said he was in fellowship with Federal Gen-
erals, whom he named ; more than thi", he
was in fellowship with the great principles
ot constitutional liberty. He was tor equal
rights to all, and exclusive privileges to
none. Stokes could not say thip. It was
Brownlow whosaid that theRebelsabolished
slavery. Stokes saysit. I say it was the
war. Ho calls people eeditionists becansc
they won't make him king. At this mo-
ment it was announced that it was twelve
o'clock, and Mr. Etheridge declined to
speak longer, though preased by the shouts
of thousands.

Our meagre sketch cannot do justice to
the eloquence and logic, the patriotic ap-
peals and cogent reasoning that resulted in
the overwhelming defeat of-th- Brownlow
orator. Longer visages than the Brownlow
Radicals had as they came out of the meet-
ing, have not been seen at a funeral lately.

THE DUTY Or REGISTKKLNG.
We have before urged upon Conserva

tive voters the importance of obtaining
certificates of registration. The duty is

imperative upon every one, of whatever
age or condition, who falls within the
provisions ofthe law. The neglect or re-

fusal to qualify and vote is wholly inex-

cusable nay in its conse
quences it is more, it is a crime against
the race, it is a repudiation of the just
claim which posterity has on every good
man, it is infidelity to the obligations of
citizenship. We'can well apprecinte the
repugnance felt to the ordeal of the
partisan inquisition which they are made
to undergo. It is humiliating and offen-

sive to the manly instincts of freemen to
submit to such exactions, accompanied,
as it doubtless will be, at many points,
with the " insolence of office ;" but
the State must be delivered, and
it is better to endure for a time
these things, than to fold our hands
in passive submission, and permit
the ferocious tyranny of Brownlowism to
fasten itself upon us for another two
years, and forge the fetters of an indefi- -

nits bondage. The chivalric nnd invinci
ble leader of the Conservative party is in
the field dealing titanic blows. All over
the State, for every position to be filled in
the August election, good and true men
are being named as candidates, and en-

tering upon the canvass with zeal and
ardor. No matter with what efficiency
they may work, their labor will be fruit-

less, if by the indifference of prominent
men in each community the mass of Con
servative voters should fail to bo stimu-

lated to qualify themselves for voting.
It should be done promptly; and every
man should see that his friends do like
wise, and assist them by every legiti-

mate means in asserting their rights before
the commissioners. The men of educa-

tion, property and influence, whether they
be enfranchised or not, should spare

either time nor expense in extending
every proper facility to their poorer neigh- - ,

bors. The interests involved in this

struggle transcend in importance any
mero political contest that any of us huTe

ever seen. All that is attractive in civil
or political liberty, all that is valuable in

government designed to give protection to
life, liberty and tlio pursuit of happiness,
is bound up in it To suffer the presett
misrule to continue through apathy, de-

spondency, or an aversion to contact with

the odious system by which it seeks to
sustain itself, will inflict not only an in-

delible stigma upon the State, bat com-

plete the rain of its material interests,
and leave its native people ns bankrupt
in honest fame as they will be in nbiliry to

meet the mountain of debt whioh i.s bei'sg

piled on them.

Indication Mectlnjr Called.
Si'RiNQ field, Mass., May 21. An indig-

nation meeting has been called by promi-
nent citizens for night, to deter-
mine what action the people will take to
suppress unmerciful cruelty, wanton bar-

barity, and other heinons crimes in the
ui.' i i

NOTICE.
QUALIFIED AS

HAVING estate of Catharine A. bite, all
persons having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present the same within the
prescribed by ljgLrnayizSw

LATEST TELEGRAMS.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.

Troops on the Plains.
St. Louis, May 21. General Hancock

has ordered two companies of cavalry to be
stationed at Chalk Bluffs, two at Monument,
and two at Big Timber Station, on the
Smokey Hill route. He will also put mili-
tary guards at each station on the route
from Lookout to Lake Station, inclusive,
which, with the additional men employed
by the Union Pacific railroad and express
companies, it is believod will give entire
security to mail and travel across the plains
by this route.

The New York Express-Murd- er of Sir.
Carr.

New Yokk, May 21. Erastus Brooks
having purchased all the right, title and
interest of II. Clark in the New York Ex-
press, and the case at law of Clark against
Jesse Brooks having been amicably settled,
the Express will continue to be published
by Jesse Brooks as an equal proprietor.

W. N. Bishop Carr, a citizen of Brook-
lyn, was murdered last night by
sergeant M. T. Skidore by shooting with an
air gun. The murderer has been arrested
and skeleton keys were found on him. His
intention was to commit burglary.

Mr. llnvls nnd Family Gone to Mon-
treal, etc etc.

New York, May 21. The steamers
Stewart, Nevada and Justice Field, sailed
for California y.

Jeff. Davis and family has left for Mon-
treal.

A writ of habeas corpus has been granted
in the Prussian extradition caseofR. Ilen-ricl- i.

A suit against the Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company, of New Jersey, to re-

cover a policy of $10,000, with interest for
eight years, was decided for the plaintiff.
The company had refused payment because
their agent in the city received payment of
premiums after the time expired.

A circular from the Comptroller of Cur-
rency, establishes the fact that no unlawful
commission of registered bonds into cou-
pons had been made by authority ofthe de-
partment.

Presbyterian General ANsenilily,
Rochester, May 21. The General As-

sembly of Presbyterians met y. The
appeal of Silas Miller from the decision of
the Illinois Synod, elicited much discus-
sion. The morning session was mostly oc-

cupied by receiving Irish delegates. Drs.
Hall and Denham, Dr. Ezra R. Adams,
of Philadelphia, and Dr. Henry M. Field,
of the New York Evangelic, were ap-
pointed delegates to the Scotch and Irish
assemblies.

Gen. Nickles' Order.
Charleston, May 21. Gen. Sickles

has issued an order prohibiting the distil-
lation of spirits from grain in thd second
military district. Offenders are declared
liable to punishment by a military com-
mission. The reasons assigned for the
order are the scarcity of food in the Caro-lina- s,

and the defrauding of the govern-
ment in the liquor revenue.

Gen. Grnnt, etc.
Washington, May 21. Gen. Grant has

returned.
There seems no doubt that the justices

who denied the filing of the amended bill
in the Mississippi case, did so on the
ground that it had no relevancy to the
original bill, and was not supported by
proof that Gen. Ord intended to seize the
property of the State, and besides, it was
considered that if such a course should be
pursued by Gen. Ord, Reverdy would be in
application for an injunction apart from
the consideration convicted with the recon-
struction act.

Aid to the Cretans, etc.
Boston, May 21. Cash contributions of

$18,000 have been made for the suffering
Cretans, besides large quantities of clothing.

There has been no diminution of arrests
for drunkenness since closing the barrooms,

Murder Fenian Mass Meeting--
Detroit, May 21. A murder was com

mitted y in the town of Columbus,
St. Clair county. Two young men named
Curly and McCall had a quarrel of long
standing culminated, the latter being shot
through the head. Curly was not ar
rested at last accounts.

The Fenians had a mass meeting to
night. Speeches were made by P. J. Mee
ban and Col. Walsh.

Prom China.
San Francisco, May 21. The Tenni

son, fifty-thre- e days from Hong Kong, has
arrived. Uommercial news unimiortant.
British residents and the newspapers of the
ports of China arejexerciscd by the fact that
the American hrras ot Augustin, Herd &
Co., and Rassel & Co., given each monthly
river sieam navigation. ine urst urm
controlling all the steamers at Canton, and
tne latter an tne steamers at angtee.

Hong Ki Mandarin, well known from
his association with foreigners, died at
Pekin. It was to his influence that Sir
Henry Parks, the present Ambassador to
Japan, was indebted for bis escape with his
life when captured with Bawdy and Broba- -
son.

The Imperial forces in the province of
snouteinung had sustained serious reverses,
The array was cut to pieces and its General
captured.

It Is supposed that the piratical iunk
seized by the Hong Kong authorities was a
last sailer, thoroughly armed. The crew
were imprisoned pending an investigation

The first steam engine seen in China was
received at Hong Kong last Alarch.

The annual report of the harbor-maste- r

ot Hong ivong shows a decrease of trade
during the year of 18GC.

The French Consul at Zankok, Siam, had
sued the Recorder newspaper for libel. It
stated that he officiously interfered. In thetr: ' .i' ? r.iviuga presence, wnn me review oi native
troops. The case was tried in the United
States Consular Court, and one hundred
dollars damages awarded. The verdict
condemned the press of China and Siam.

In the Baskee channel, April 1st, the
Tennison spoke the Malay, from New York
for Hong Kong.

Steamer Ilurucd.
St. Louis, May 21. A private dispatch

from Lake Providence, La., says the steam
er Albert Pearce was burned near that
place thiR morning. No particulars are
given, ine boat was valued at about
$60,000.

On n Tour.
Philadelphia, May 21. The School

?oard left this evening for Chicago.

Deputy Collector Appointed.
Washinotos, May 21. A Treasury cir-

cular announces a Deputy Collector, ap-
pointed to reside at Duncan City, Michi-
gan, for the purpoie of receiving and cer-

tifying manifests of vessels entering lake
Michigan, through the straits of Mackinaw.

Arrival of Nteamcr.
Halifax, May 2L The steamer Africa,

from Liverpool 11th and Quecnstown 12th,
has arrived.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O'F JTASnVILLX.

Capital Stack Paid In.. 8250i000
1

finrptRs or Contingent Pnnd, 40,000

Designated Depository of Jthe United

States.
DEALS IX ilX EIXDS Or

GOVEUXMENT SECOTUTIES,
STOCHS nnd IIO.VDM,

GOI.I and SILVER.
KEVENUK STAMPS OJf HAND AND FOR

SALE AT TUB USUAL DISCOUNT.

4i-- Particular attentian paid to Collections

A. O. SAXFORD, J. C. McCRORT,
President. Cashier.

aprlS.3m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

C3U.VNIES.
OH finn'NEW D STANDARD
&U.WUU Gunnies for sale by

SMITH. STURGEON A CO.,
No. 3S Fourth street, Louisville, hy.

may221w

WEKKEIl & CO.,

Wholesale Auction

COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,

No. :t South Side Public Square,

Next door to Berry & Detuorille's Drugstore,

Q0LICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF DRYG00DS.
kJ Boots, Shoe?, Clothing--. Groceries, Hardware,
China Ware, Varieties, ete. Consignors can rely
upon prompt and faithful attention to consign-
ments, and immediate returns upon sale..

Especial Attention Given to Out-Do- or

Sales.
may221m

boscobe: .9)

0A' TUESDAY, MAY 28, WE Y.1LL
rell at auction, on tne premises,

rOUTY.EIGKT

Beautiful Building Lots,
ON THE FRANKLIN PIKE.

In Plan of "Boscohel," the former Grounds of
Dr. C. D. Elliott.

These Lots lie on and adjacent to one of the
most pleasant thoroughfares leading from the
city, near the Decatur Railroad, ami J deliKhtfut
country seats, and is one ot tne best neighbor-
hoods in the State. They are easy of access
from the city by means of Spruce Street Rail
road, now ordered to be built to lirown s Creek,
are derated and healthful, and afford delight
ful sites for family residences. They are conve-
nient to an excellent school fur boys, and are
uesuneii i utrcume tuc uiuai. uiiracuvti auuues
tor business men of tbe city.

Free omnibuses will leave our offices at 11
o'clock a. M. on the day of sale, and will connect
with tbe street cars during tne sale.

Terms LIBERAL. Collation will be served
ANDKKSUW, JOHNSON 4 SMITH,
J. L. Sc R. W. BROWN. Agents,

may 22 td

Tlic Merchants' ami Manufacturers'
Mutual Insurance Company

I RE NOW ISSUING POLICIES. AT EQUI
xjl table rates of premium, against loss or
damage by fire, and the perils of the seas and
rivers.

Office at Chamber of Commerce.
Insure your property.
inay21 lw W. H. GORDON, Sec'y.

Fourth National Bank
OF

NiHHTILLE, TENNESSEE,

54 College Street,

Capital Stoelc, $200,000

TIItOECTOrt8.
DAN'L 1IILLMAN. BYRD DOUGLAS.
R. H.GARDNER, SAM'L WATKIN3,
B. S. RHEA, WM. II. EVANS,
O.F.NOEL. A. HAMILTON.

JAS. WHITWORTH.
This Bank will be opened for business on
Wi.)JJNKat)Ax , 3i inst.
JNO. PORTERFIELD. JAS. WHITWORTH,

Caanier. rTesiueai.
mar21 2t

oiLosiisra saleOF

French China,
Bohemian GIush, .

Parian Marble,
T.ava Ware,

Plated Ware,
Fancy Goods,

Fine Pictures,
Perfumery, Etc.,

At the Auction Rooms of

ALBERT & ELIAS,
NO. 20 PUBLIC SQUARE,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 22.
nnmmnniinir nl 91J rtVInek.

N B. The goods will be on exhibition on
TUESUA V, tbe 21st mat.

may21 2t

Attractive Three Days' Sale
OF DRYGOODS, OI.OTIII.VG, SHOES

AND NOTIONS AT AUCTION.

IXTF. WILL SELL. ON WEDNESDAY
VV THURSDAY and FRIDAY. May 22. 23

and 21, 1 f7. at our Auction Rooms, commencing
at ll) o ciock eacn aay, a largo invoice ot Ury- -
goous, consisting ot llresstlomls. Jaconets, tiing-ham- s.

Luwn. Checked Muslins. Embroideries.
Hosiery, Silks, Flannels, Jeans, and a large
variety of Notions. Also, Clothing, Domestics,
fine Casimercs, Sheetings, Shoes, etc.. etc.

Sale positive and free, to close coniiirnments.
The Trade and the Ladies are invited to this
extensive sale.

ACHEY, O'CONNELL CO..
may21 2t 32 North College street

RAGH HAVE DECLINED
TrE CAN ONLY PAY FIVE CENTS PER
IT pound for good country Rags. Persansship- -

ping us nags must depend on getting tue market
price.

The decline in paper is the cause of this de
cline in Kags. WlilTKMAH 1IUOS.

mayl9-t- f

"The Cayce Springs Place,

1867.
rpHIS PICTURESQUE. ROMANTIC AND
jl popular boumern resort, is now open lor in

validsand pleasu'e-seeker- s, after expensive im
provementa nnd additions.

The properties and qaalities of the various
mineral ana free-ston- e Sprints of CAYCE"
are estiionsnea as

Equal In any on titer Continent.
Carriages will be in attendance at Thompson's

Station. (Nashville and Decntnr ml I mail I nn
arrival of each train, to convey visitors andbsz- -
gage wiinoui ueiay.

TERMS.
Board per day ...... ...8 3 00
Board per week-.- .- 15 00

Children aad Servants half fare.
Twenty per cent, deduction to families.
Omnibus faraO cents.

KE.V.r. T. SHIELDS.
" Cayce Springs Place," May 20, 18C7.
may!) Im

GREAT EXCITEMENT ! !

Greenbacks Wanted.

Come One, Come All !
--ITTE WILL SELL, FROM THIS DAY.
TI Goods cheaper than any other bouse in

existence.
The best Calico, from 10 to 10 centper ynru.
Tlio best Ilrnwn DompKf !c at 18c
Delaines at 20c.
Bleachcri Semper Idem Domestic 35

to OTjc.
New Torls SIIlls Domestic, 27)tc
Tlicrincst Orffnndy Jllrtalln forJSOc

Casimcres, Doejkinf, Cloths, and ill other
Goods in proportion.

Wc call attention particularly to our DRESS
GOODS DEPARTMENT, ax we will sell materbarsaini than ever were told, Alio to
stock of GENTLEMEN'S HATS, which 4 f wfil
ell 355 per cent. !ea than Tnrr mh TVItl

only sell at thee prices Jor one moctb. Come
quick and purchase at

. KICK fc CO.'S.
No. 62 North College Street.msyl51m G., B P.&T.J (oldNo. W.)

18-- 1 ACRES OF
Superior land at Auction.
ON THURSDAY, THE 23d INST., WE

sell on the Dremiiea. B. P. Nlehol's val
uable tract of land, on the Brick Church Pike,
four and a half miles from the citr. adioiniur the
lands of Hon. James Whitworth. This Is one of
the richest bodies of land in the copiiUT, about
one-ba- lf being in a high state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, and finely act in blue grass.
The tract will be avid altogether, or divided into
four parts. With the improvements. If divided,
will be sold a fine Apple, Peach and Plumb
Orchard, with some five acres cf Strawberries.
An abundant supply of never-fallin- g water on
tbe premUe& Come one. come all. Terms lib-
eral and made known on day of sale.

AADEKSUM. JUuWftO.N 4 SMITH.
A. NELSON t 00..

maylS td Agents.

KANAWHA SALT!
- KANAWHA SALT!

THIS WELL KNOWN SALT IS NOW
in larce quantities. Tbe barrels are

good and strone. having improved tbe cooper-
age so as to meet the expectations ot every one.
The Salt will be

SOLD ON AN GOOD TKIDIS

As any Salt brought to Tennessee.
Orders from the country respectfully solicited.

GEO. '. ALLEN t CO., Agent.
Corner of Broad and College streets. Nashville

Tenn. apr23Sm sp.

LARGE
OP

Thoroughbred and Trotting Horses
AND ALDERNEY CATTLE.

AT WOOBIIR FARM,
ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 12, 13C7.

S Catalogues furnished on application.
K. A. ALE.YANDEK,

Spring Station, Woodford county, Kentucky.
majlO lm

IIAX1 OPEIWXO BAIJL

CREMONA GARDENS,
ox

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Slay 22, '07.
None lint respectable iailles admit,

ted.
Cars running all hours of thenight.

MANAGERS.
C. Robinson. II. Burton,
J. C Davis,
r. .Martin, Sloan.

Tickets admitting lady and gentleman. Tiro
Dollar.

SIH'IEU FItEE.
mayI9 3t

Oilier or Doard urilcaltli,)
Nashville, Trsx.. .May ISth, 1S67. J

To the Farmers of Davidson
and Adjoining Counties.

INSTRUCTIONS OF THE BOARDUNDER with a view to facilitate the clean
sing ofthe city, and at tbesametime to preserve
material valuable to tho agriculturist, the un-
dersigned announces that arrangements have
been made with the following railroads N. 3c- -

Decatur, N. Jc Cnattanoogo, JtNorthwertern,
and Louisville & N to deliver to the farmers
who mar order a certain number ot car loads
and Dre-na- v the expenses of transoortatian.
stable manure and cleanings of the streets, upon
tne toliowing terms ana conditions:

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.

1. Railroads charge per car load, (containing
from 5 to 7 ton?,) range according to distance, as
follows: S 00. $6 50, JG 00. $6 CO and J7 60.
Tbe distance not to exceed 4U miles.

2. For schedules, charges, otc, consult the
railroad agents.

3. Freights tn be prepaid, and the cars to be
promptly unloaded, and manure removed from
Railroad tract by consignee.

4. All orders for these fertilizers must be cer-
tified to by Railroad agents as prepaid, and ad-
dressed to tho undersigned.

D. DUPRE, M.D.,
Chm. Nuisance Committee,

115 Church street.
W. Matt. Brown, Mayor. mayl9 lw

INSURANCE
AGEHSTGY.

FARNSWORTH & CLARK,

NO. 4 MAX iVFJLX HOUSE,
Corner of Cluirrh nnd Cherry Street1.

NOIITII A9IEIIICAN INSURANCE CO.,

OF iEW YOUK.
Cash Asets 8751,05:1 57

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.,

OF XEY YORK.
Cash Assets l,CO:t,C2t 00

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

Cn-- Asta ...81.51,Oui Ua

NORTHWESTERN LITE INS'NCE CO

Cash Assets 2,000,00
83-- Losses promptly adjusted and pnid at this

omce.
3" Marine and Fire Risks of all classes ao

cepted at rates graduated to the lintrd involved.
medium ut safe and arailaole

indemnitv. second to none.
S Life Policies at lowest rate, with no re

strictions as to travel or latitude.
maj-1- tf

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OP

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

STOCKHOLDERS.

W. W. Uerry, M. Bun.
John Kirkmun, Jas. P. Kirktuan,
I), Weaver, Edgar Jone.
Dan'l F. Carter. A. J. Duneun,
Alexander Fall. Cbna.E. Hlllman,

Edmund Cooper.
Deals in Exchange, Gold and Silver, and

Government Securities.
Drafts drawn in sums to suit on London, New

York, New Orleans, Cincinnati, St. Louis, Louis-
ville, Memphis, etc.

0 Bonds and 7.30 Treasury Notes always
on hand for sale.

Highest premium paid fur Compound Interest
Notes.

W- - W. BERRY, Prosident.
EDGAR JONES. Cashier.

JOHN KIRKMAN. Vice President.
mary ly

WHOLESALE DRYGOODS.

HUGH DOUGLAS & CO.,

Wo. 53 Public .Square,

NASIt VI LLC .TENN.

HAVING PURCHASED THE INTEREST
B. Grubbs in the late business of

Hugh Douglas Jt Co., we will contlnrc the busi-
ness at tbe old stand, and under tbe same firm
and style as above.

Ws bare quite a

Large Stook of Desirable Goods,
Wbieh we offer at

GREATLY REDUCED l'HICES,
Regardless of coat or profit, having determined
to dispose of them preparatory to new purchase.

We intend to keen a rood aaeortment nf anmU.
and to sell them as low as they can be bought.

Tbe attention of retail merchants resneetfullv
solicited.

Ao Goods Sold at Retail.
HUGH DOUGLAM lr CO.

11UU11 LIUUUL.AS. t
W. L. PAINE. maylOJm

CHARLES RICH. CHRISTIAN KRIEO.

tfORTIl NASHVIIXE

PLANING MILL,

RICH & KRIEG,
Carpenters and Builders.

LL KINDS OF DOORS, SA8n. BLINDS.

on nana ana maae to oner, at and below Cin-
cinnati price, for caah.

Corner Summer, Madison nnd Cherry
Streets, NnshTilic, Tenn.

mar9 tf

SALE OP LAND.
BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF TnE Su-

preme Conrt of Tennesee, at Nashville,
pronounced at its December Term, 19G6. in tho
case of A. B. Shankland vs. John J. Beeeh and
otner, i win proceeu io sen. at public auction,to the hhrhest bidder, at the Cnnrttinnu, rlvn ;

the city ot Nashville, on

fintnrdnr, the ISth Day or Jane Next,
Upon s credit of six months, the purchaser giv- -
good teenrities. and a lien also retained fer tbepayment of tbe purehaae tneney. free frjm thoequity of redemption, the following described

Bo. 8 6f Davidicn county. Tennessee, bouoded
'"u""! , owmrai ai we southwest corner.

12J degrees, east IS poles and 12 links, to theconrer; thene due cart 60 poles and Cve links.to a corner in the road: thenee south 2M de
arm. i poie, imica. lo u. r Weakley's
ouio nicum uuo wi lome oi beginning;eontainingsix aerea and three-fourt- bi ofan acre

and three poles, and being the same laud oon-Ty- el
ky B. to D. J. Sean IPrljhitt and. flsid

I ami will . n . I . i ; . ,. . .
B. Shankland t. John J. Beeeh, and within thehurs pressrihed by law.

JESSE O. FRAZER,
majlSttl Cle of theSapreme Caert.

HSURAHCE AGENCY.

P. P. PECK,
30 COLLEGE St.. NASHVILLE. TENN.

HOME INSURANCE lOJIIMM,
OP NKW HAVEN.

Capital and Assets . Il,4,m
GEORGIA HOME INSURANCE CO..

COLl'MBUS. OA.,
Paid up Capital and AsseU --WiO.ftjJ.

XTSA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD.

Ctuh Aurta 5l,50O,fl

Traveler's Accident Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD

Capital and Atatt fttf.ft

WRITTEN ON FIRE AND MARINEPOLICIES LtxwM promptly adjuito! at tbia
Office. Also, applications for Life and AnUial
rlika la the above tint claaa Cempunfca.

octai-tf-a- p

INSURED

NASHVILLE

COMMERCIAL IXSURAftCfcCO.

Office In Hie Rulltllna; of tlie Bank
! tho. Union.

CAPITAL --A. LC. iAII IN.

qiHIS COMPANV, ESTABLISHED IN 13M- -l

lniures BulMiDga, Veiuelj, la port. JIferi?ba,
dle, HotiwhoM Furniture, and other property; n
the moat liberal Urnia. Fire, Slariaa, and Island
rieks taken at lowest ratea.

9" Lome liberally ajjaattrl and promptly paMbr
tbia Contpaoj.

DI RECTORS:
R. C. McN.iiar, Jaura Woods,
JNO. KiaKMAN, U. BlTKMS,
0. E. UlLLKAN, J BO. H. EWI1,
W. H. Eraaa, Roaiav THearsesr,
HuoH MTaiA, Jas. P. Kissiiam.
S. N. MaCit,

R. O. MoNAIRY, PtmIiW.
E. D. niCES, Secretary. wp9.emij

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.

TREASURY DEPARTAfENT.
Ojtici of Comptroller op the CubbCNqt,

ll A3IHNGTOX, iUarCQ 30. lSf.
WHEREAS. BY SATISFACTORY EVI-?- T,

dence presented to the undersigned, it
has been made to appear that tho FOURTH
NATIONAL BANK OF NASHVILLE, in the
city of Nashville, in the county of Davidson,
and State of Tennessee, has been duly organ-lie- d

under and according to the requirements of
the act of Congress entitled "An Act to provide
a National Currency, secured by a pledge ef
United States Bonds, and to provido for the
circulation and redemption thereof," approved
June 3d, lS4,and has complied with all the pro-
visions ofsid act, required to be complied with
before commencing the business ot banking
under said act tbe Comptroller ot tbsCurreney
being- - absent-N- ow,

therefore. I, Jtfhn J. Knor. Deputy
Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby certify
that the Fourth National Bank of Nashville, in
the city of Nashville, in the county of Davidson,
and State of Tennessee, is authorized to com-men-

the business of banking under the act
aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my band and
senl ef office, shis thirtiethday of March, 1 St.Signedj JOHN J. KNOX

Deputy ComptrolUr of tho Currency.

THE FOURTH NATIONAL RANK
OE NASHVILLE, Tennesee. having been
organized according to law. is new nutherieed
to do business as a bank.

This is to inform the public that tbe Bank
will commence business in its new Banking
House ON COLLEGE STREET. No. 40. rathe
first day of May. 1 W. at which time the fire-
proof vault and safes, of tho very best qaaltty.
will be completed and ready (or use.

DIRECTORS.
DANIEL HILLMAN. BYRD DOUULAia,
R. H. GARDNBR. W. II. EVANS.
B. 3. RHEA, A. HAMILTON,
0. F. NOEL, SAMUEL WATKIKBy

JAMES WHITWORTH.
JAMES W1UTWORTH, President.

JOHN rORTERI'IELD, Cashier.
aprS 60i

STAGEY HOUSE,

NASHVILLE. TENN.

PHIS NEW FIST CLASS HOTEL WOPBJf
L to tbe

TRAVELING PUBLIC AND BOARD HI'S.

The Proprietor haiu.t completed a splendid
improvement on tbe Pint Fitter, in tbe shape f

An Klegnnt Billiard Room,

With new and improved Tables. Alw,

GENTLEMEN'S

PARLOR AND READING ItOII.H,

All of whieh are connected by a handsome
arched opening with the Dar and OtBee, giving a
line view of all, from any one point, making one
of the most pleasant places of report fer traveler,
boarders and business men of the city, where all
are most respectfully Invltad. Other improve-
ments in progress.

CLAV HO HERTS.
maylS lm Proprietor.

A Good Business Education
TSTHE ONLY FORTUNE PARENTS OAN
L give their children that can never be left,

and that continually grows better hy use. This
can be gained nt

J. W. DOKBEAR'S
Gommorcliil School,

Corner of Church and Vine Sts., Nashville,
Where Wrltlnjr, nook. Keeping-- , Fho
nag-raphjr-

, Arilhtnetle, etc., are thorough-
ly tHiigbt.

Writing'. By thirty years' study and expe-rienc-

the seven Dolbaar Brothers have re-
duced Pennianhlp to an exaet Science, so
that pupils are not left to mere Imitation orropfen. and have invented a system of hand-trainin- g

that removes all tl fine, crampi-ng- and tremblinsr.and changes the most un-
sightly hand Into ueatneM, ene and elegance.

DO Ln EAR'S Commercial Inatltu-lion- s
are tbe oldest in America.

Mo. 600 BroaUwayJ New Yrk, eitab.lUlietl 1833.
Corner Camp anil Common Direct.Saw Orleann, established 18.12.
No. 203 Jfaln street, Memplila.
Corner or Church anil Viae street.Nnabvllle.
raarffl dw3m fPJkT.)

St. Cecilia's Academy,
'r

MOONT VERNOZr.

Near Nashville,
coacBCTXD bt sUTtas or tui

ORDER OF ST. DOMINIC,
Under tbe patronage of the Right Rer?

Bishop of Naabvillo.

filII3 ACADEMY WAS FOUNDED IX lSOt
J. for tbe purpose of enabling parents andguardians in the South and Southwest to impart
to their daughters and w.rds a thorough andsolid education.

The Academy is about one mile from tho dt7and is situated in one of the most beautiful andhealthy localities in its vicinity.
The Academic year consists of two Sessiens

each, and terminating about the 20th ef Jnne.
Special attention is siren to the different

branches usually taught in Academies. . j
tos TwKS, nc.. apply to the Mother Soce-n- r,

Nashville, Tennessee.
janU-l- y

YAULXHALTi or GOTTDEY PROPERTY

AT AUCTION !

IX FREE TERRITOIii4.
0 I'RIDAT 3IAT 21IH.1S7, ATHALr?past 10 o'clock nn the nmnffufi v. nr
sell to the highest bidder. th celebrated Vaulx- -
nau to tbe estate ofTHOM-A- SUOWDfcY. divided into 23 beanliriUbulllllnsr lots, uniurmuhuul f..r It.
hood and healthy location.

W e urge a full attendance or buyers, satisfied
as we are that those desiring eligible and attrac-
tive homes, can b suited as to prise and termg.

iimi-r- in years aredtt.
A. STRETCH. Exeeutsr.
A. NELSON i CO.. andmayUl.. J. L.AR. W.BROWN, Ag'ts.


